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RÉSUMÉ 
l.'objecrif principal de cet micle est de présenrer un profil de b pensée strncégique grecque 

acrnelle. Une compréhension de la pensée stratégique grecque permecrra d'expliquer le comporte
menr stratégique Je la Grè<:e en période de paix, de crise ou de guerre. 

I.:arcide fuit le poinr sur la menace principale relie que perçue par les déôdcurs grecs, nommément 
la menace provenanr de la Turquie. La pensée srratégique grecque inclur une vision inrensive cr exten
sive de cectc menace. Basée sur cerrc perception, la Grèce a adopré une stratégie incluant un nombre 
d'élémems importants tels: la dissuasion, b dissuasion extensive, la réassurance, la crise, la srabiliré, 
le contrôle des armes et alliances. 

finalement, cer article tenre de démontrer comment les décideurs grecs s'dforcenr de créer une 
strarégie de dissuasion crédible er stable. 

ABSTRACT 
The main objective of the following article is to presenr a profile of current Greek maregic 

thinking. An understanding of Greek stra1cgic rhinking may help ex plain Greek srraccgic behaviour 
in peai.:e, crisis and wnr. 

This article dcals with the main thteat pcrceived br Greek policy-makcrs; in orher words. the 
threat from Turke. Greek srrarcgic thinking includes an inrcnsive an<l extensive view of this Turkish 
threar. Givcn rhis perception, Grcecc has adopred a srrntegy which combines a number of important 
elcmcnts; for cxample, dererrence, exrended detcrrence, reassurancc, crisis, srability. arms control and 
alliances. 

Listly, this amclc sceks to demonstrate how the Greek policy attempts to design a deterrcnce 

srratcgy th:ir is both stable and "ediblc. 

The main objective of this article is co presenc a profile of currenc Grcck srracc
gic chinking.1 This article attemprs co capture what Greek officiais and analyses 
secm co bclieve about rheir sccurity problems and about rhc raie of military 
power in managing rhcir sccuricy problcms. An understanding of Greck stratcgic 
chinking can help explain the scracegic bchaviour of the country in pcace, crisis 
and war. 

oMilicary scraccgy» has rradicionally rcfcrred co che planning and employmcnc 
of milicary resourccs co win major campaigns againsc a foe or ro achievc viccory 
in war icself.2 The cradicional cmphasis in milirary viccory is today insufficient. 
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Mili tary straregy should be viewed not only as a narrow guide ro combat activi

cies but as a guide to achieve security objectives in a broader sense.3 As Basil 
Lidell Hart has noted, «it is essemial ro conducc war with constant regard to the 
peace you dcsire. This is rhe cruth underlying Clausewitz definicion of war as "a 
concinuacion of policy by ocher means"-che prolongation of char policy chrough 
rhe war inco che subsequem peace musc always be borne in mind_,,4 l t  follows 
char dererrence; i.e., che prevemion of war, is direcdy relaced ro milirary srraregy. 

Oeterrencc consists of an effort by one acror ro persuade an opponent nor to 
cake action against his inrerests by convincing the opponenc that rhe costs and 
risks of doing so will outweigh rhe bcncfits hc hopes to securc.5 Under certain 
conditions, the mouming of permanenrly mobilized convcnrional forces in 
peacetime cou Id deter attack by even a strongcr encmy power (viz. asymmerrical 
convenrional deterrcncc).6 This insighc has influcnced Greek strategic chinking. 

Mili cary srratcgy is, of course, a componem of «grand strategy». Grand strate
gy reprcsenrs a srill more inclusive notion char incorporaces economic, psycho
logical. demographic and other factors upon which securiry is hased in various 
ways.7 Thus, «grand scraregy considers ail the resources (domesric and i merna
rional) ar rhe disposai of a nation (not just mil i cary ones), and it attempts to array 
them effectively ro achieve security i n  both peace and war». 8 This article is noc 
concerned with «grand srracegy» but more narrowly with mil irary stracegy and its 
connection wirh political objectives such as dererrcncc. 

A rnilitary strat gy must idcnrify thrcacs and devise remedies for chose chreacs. 
In rhis arricle we will flrsc examine the Grcek perceptions of threar and rl)e 
asymmecries chat magnify these perceptions. We will then discuss the remedics 
that Greece has deviscd to respond to rhe perceived threats (viz. strategy of 
dererrence). 

Since milicary straregies oftcn dcvelop in haphazard ways and are nor fully 
flcshcd out right from che beginning, they necd ro be inferred from a variety of 
sources. To devclop this profile we have rclied on four types of sources: first, 
official declarations, speeches and documents; second, studies on Grcck defcnse 
policy written by civilian and military analyses and decision-makers; third, srudy 
of the diplomatie and mil itary praccice (espccially in crisis); and fourch, from the 
cxarnination of the evolution of the force posture of the Greck armed forces. 
While discrepancies between mil irary strategy and force posture are possible, 
some permanent features can provide insight inro Grcek srrategic rhinking. 

Lasr, a word of caution is in order. For the purposes of presentation, we rnay 
have imposcd more cohercnce on Greek srraregy chan is acrually the case. Yct ,  
rhere is a remarkahlc dcgrce of continuiry in Greek military strategy sincc 1974.9 
Discussion of rhcse elemenrs of cominuity is parcicularly useful in undcrstanding 
Greek srrategic thinking. 
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T his arricle is divided into two parcs. The firsr parc deals with rhe chreat per
ccived by che Greek policy- makers, in ocher words, the rhrcar from Turkey. The 
second part discusses rhe srraregy chat Greece has devised co deal wirh the Turkish 
threat. 

1 .  Threat Analysis 

1 .  Regional lnstability 

The collapse of the Soviet Empire and rhe end of the Cold \Xar have been 
hcralded as a harbingcr for improved stability and peacc throughout che world. 
A well-quoted article by Francis Fukuyama has announced the «end of hisrory» 

and the vicrory of the peaceful virrues of li be rai democracies.1 O Others have 
argued that war has become obsolete. 1 1  

Yet, the breakdown of the post- World War I I  bipolar sysrem has acrnally 
increased instabiliry. T he crosion of the bipolar order has generaced suicable con
ditions for the emergence of nationalism. Moreover, thcre is no evidence of 
decline in rhe use of force in the international system. lndeed, armed conflicts 
have increased in some areas; i.e., the Gulf \X'ar, the Balkan war and the war in 
Central Asia/Caucasus. 1 2  ln face, Greece and its rival Turkey are boch locared in 
rhe centre of whac became the posr Cold War triangle of insrabiliry: the Middle 
East, Balkans, and Central Asia. 

2. Challenge from the Dominant Regional Power 

In response co perceived changes in Turkish regional and domestic 
envirnnmencs since the early 1 970s, the Turkish govcrnmcnr has adopred a revi
sionisr foreign policy. les policy seeks co alter che regional balance of power in its 
favour, and co ensure a more important role for Tuckey as a regional power within 
che Western Alliance and in che Eastern Mediterranean. 1 3  

ln rhe eyes o f  Greek political analyses, this policy has assumed the dual form 
of a persistent challenge to che territorial scatus quo governing the Aegean (con
tinental shelf, sea islands and airspace), coupled wich a continuous call for rene
gociation of the scams quo through bilateral agreements. With rhe exception of 
che incractable Cyprus problem, these issues have dominated the agenda of 
Greek-Turkish relarions over rhe pasr rwenry y ears.14 

Greek scraregic analyses point to che currenc tension in Greek-Turkish rela
tions, cencering on rhe Muslim minoriry in Western T hrace as an indication chat 
human righcs-an issue wirh great and ever-growing international appeal ac the 
moment-have been added to the panoply of resources used by 1ùrkey co 
promore its broader revisionist policy in che region.1 5  
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This concepcualizarion of Greek-Turkish relarions reAects cwo basic Greek 
policy premises. The firsr premise is chat Greece has considered itself a srarus quo 
country since rhc end of World War li. The second is rhar since rhc early and 
mid-I 970s a number ofTurkish signais, statemencs and actions have lent rhem
selves to an inrerprecarion implicirly or explicirly prejudicial ro Greek securiry 
inrerests. These include: a) sraremenrs by lcading Turkish polirical figures con
cerning Greece or Greek-Turkish relations, chat are considered threatening to 
Greek inrercsts, b) Turkish diplomatie initiatives designed co undcrminc Grcek 
sovereignry in the Aegean and i n  Western Thrace; and c) Tu rkish milirary actions 
regarded as having ncgarive securiry implicarions for Grccce. Examples of such 
actions include rhc overall deploymenr of the Turkish armed forces, as well as rhe 
creation in 1 975 of a new Turkish army corps (rhe Aegean Army), which is 
equipped with a large number of landing craft, is excluded from NATO com
mand, and is positioned primarily along Turkey's Aegean lirrorat. 16 Turkey, also, 
challenges Greece's narional air space, backing up irs daims by frequenr and at 
cime massive and provocarive violacions of rhe Grcek air space by irs military air
crafr (see Table 1 ) . 
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Table 1 
Violations of the Greek Air Space 
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Ilr includes dara from the first six monrhs of 1996. 

Data: Minimy of Defense quored in Knthimerini (Daily). 12 July 1996. and Ta Nen (Daily), 12 July 
1996. 
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Rccendy Turkey has escalated its daims and has inrensified its coercion and 
inrimidation: a) on January 3 1 ,  1 996 Turkey used military force rn occupy a Greek 
islet, namcd lmia. For the first rime ever, Turkey is quescioning Greek sovercignry 
over a portion of its ccrricory, namely lmia, and a large number (approximarely 
1 OO) of Aegean islcts. ' 7  b) in June 1 99 5  the Turkish parliamenr passed a resolution 
authorizing the Turkish governmenr co use military force, should Greece excrcise its 
legitimate righrs concerning the extension of cerricorial waters from six to cwelve 

miles (casus bellz), IB c) it has inrensified violations of Greek air space and has 
increased che provocacion by overAying Greek cerricory and thereby increasing the 
right of inadvected escalation (see Table 1 ) . 

Based on these chreatening signais and chc recenr hisrorical experiencc-the 
1 974 Turkish invasion in Cyprus-Greek straregic analyses chink chat Turkey is 
likcly rn adopt fait accompli diplomacy against Greece when che following cwo pre
conditions are fulfilled: a) the opening of the «window of vulnerability» for Greece, 
chat is, when Grcece will not be capable or willing co resisc Turkish encroachmenc, 
and b) the opening of the ccwindow of opportunity>> for Turkey, chat is, when it is 
unlikely thac major powers wich i nrerests in che region will oppose a Turkish inva
sJOn. 

Greck scracegic analyses expcct the Turkish milirary chreat co be manifested in 
Cyprus (e.g. a Turkish attempt co occupy the rest of the island or ro extend che 
existing occupation zone), the Aegean (e.g. an anempc co occupy Greece's 
eascernmost islands) and in Thrace (e.g. an auempt co «liberate» che Muslim 
minoriry thcrc). 

Rclared co Greek conccrns regarding Turkey's perceived role as a rcv1s1onist 
power in the rcgion is the view currendy hcld in Athens chat Turkey has emergcd 
as a beneficiary of recenr international developmenrs.1 9 Most frequendy mcnrioned 
in this conrcxt are the second Gulf War, chc breakdown of former Yugoslavia and 
the former Soviet Union chat have allowed Turkey to penctrare the Balkans and 
Central Asia and the transfer of allied wcapons from the central front ro the Aanks. 
Ali of chese cvcnts have adversely affecced Greek incerests. Such developmenrs have 
enhanced Turkey's role as the dominant regional power and for as long as Greek
Turkish problems remain unresolved, thcy have commensurarely enhanced Greece's 
sense of vulnerability. ln addition, the balance of power in the eastern 
Mediterranean is rapidly changing in Turkey's favour as demonsrrated in four key 
dimensions of power: econornic resources devoted co dcfcnse, armamencs, military
indusrrial base, infusion of modern milirary technology. More speciflcally, in the 
early l 990s Turkey starred co i mplemenc an arnbitious and widc ranging 
modernization and rcstruccuring program for its armed forces, while its indigenous 
rnilirary-indusrrial base was enlargcd and can now build fighters (e.g. F-1 6s) and 
transport aircrafr, armoured fighting vehicles, frigares and electronic equiprnent. 
Efforts are currenrly bcing made co develop production capacity for tanks, missiles 
and hclicopters. 20 
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ln short, currenc Greek thinking includes an inrensive and exrensivc view of rhe 
Turkish rhrear. The perceprion ofTurkish objecrives and their implications for Greecc 
eues across parry lines and forms parc o f  a notable forcign policy consensus on rhe 
subject. This is quire rcmarkablc for a country in which partisan differcnces have long 
bccn reflecred in sharply divergent parry orientations in foreign policy marters. 

3. Asymmetries 

Threac, of course, is nor perceived in a vacuum. Greek srrarcgic rhinking has bccn 
influenced by four important asymmerries: Greece's small population compared ro 
char ofTurkey, Grccce's geography, Greece's compararively meager cconomic resources 
and grear power inccrests in the region. A brief review of each of rhcsc basic asymme
rries follows. 

Populatioll 
There are only rcn million Greeks in Greece, wirh limited human milicary and eco

nomic resources. 1 n comrasc, Turkey's population is approximacely 60 million. Ir is 
projecred char by rhe rurn of rhe cemury, 1 1  million Greeks will have ro face 
approximarely 70 million Turks.21 Greece is, therefore, vasdy oucnumbcred in rerms 
of sheer man power. Furthermore, Turkey has been able to maintain a huge sranding 
army of approximatcly 650,000 (excluding paramilitary forces). This army is po
tenrially capable of making a swift transition to actack from irs peacerime posirion. 
This army has a vase numerical superiority over irs Greek councerpart. Furrhermore, 
long term demographic rrends are disrurbing. Table 2 shows rhe drascic fall-off of 
conscripts in rhe flrsr decade of rhe rwenry-first century. (To allcviate rhe shorrage of 
conscript availabiliry, Greece has been recruiring gradually more and more long-term 
service volunteers). 

Table 2 
Number of Greeks Available for Military Service: 1955 - 201 5 
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These manpower limitations rnake Greece vulnerable on che one hand co sur
prise :mack and, on the orher, co extendcd scracegies for accricion. Greek srrarcgic 
analyses have concluded char one way co conrain a surprise Turkish auack is co 
maincain a large standing force in peacetimc. 

Geography 
The geographical configuration of a conflicr rcgion helps co derermine dcfensc 

rcquiremenrs. For examplc, certain characceriscics of space, copography, vegeca
tion, hydrography and surface gcology impedc the movemcm of milicary forces, 
white orher characterisrics are conducive to anack. Greek gcography hardly !ends 
itself ro defcnsive arrangemenrs. This absence of scrategic dcpch in the east (and 
rhe norrh) and rhc cremendous relative lengrh of chc border have plagued Greck 
scracegists for a long rime. Geography creates problcms for Grcecc in all possible 
rhcacres of war wirh Turkey. Cyprus lies 600 miles away frorn Greece, bue only 
60 miles from Turkey. Furrhcrmorc. major Greek islands are Vl"ry close ro che 
Turkish main land. l mponanr Greek population centres. and military installa rions 
arc wichin Turkish artillery range. 

l n  parcicular, rhe following characrcrisrics of Grcck cerrimry have a direct 
impacr on rhe formulation of Greek milirary scracegy: 

•((The long boarder line ( 1000 km from rhe norrh) which rcquires appropri
ace urgani:zacion and dcploymem ofincrcased numbers of forces in order co effcc
cively cover che nacional cerricory. 

• The lack of depch for efTecrivc dcfcnsc, rcquiring forward ddènse in rhc 
boarder line. 

• The inadequac; of a road and rail nctwork duc w gcographical conscraincs, 
rcqui ring shelf-sufficiency of rhe forward commands. 

• The exrendcd beaches, which providc greac possibilicics for infilrracion, dic
racing rhc necd for esrablishmcnc of an appropriate surveillance syscern.»22 

To complicare martcrs, air defcnse of rhe Greek islands is exrrcmcly difficulc 
bccause of rhc short warning rime available for rhe intcrccpcion of pcnccracing 
enemy aircrafc. Lascly, Grecce's land border wich Turkey in Thrace is far awa!' 
from rhe main Grcck scraccgic centres and access co char border is limiced by rhc 
cxiscing rransporrarion nerwork. ln shon, rhc gcography of rhe Greck-Turkish 
land and sca bordcrs do noc givc Grcccc chc advantage of inrcrior lincs, chat is, 
chey do nor provide Greecc wich chc capacicy co conccncracc forces rapidly on rhe 
one from and chen shift rhem co anocher. 

Economie Asymrnetries 
Givcn rhc sheer siz.c ofTurkey, Greccc has alwa; s faccd a disparity of economic 

rcsourccs. Unril recenrly, Greeks believed char rhcy mighc cornpcnsacc for chîs 
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disparicy by generacing a more advanced economy. Their hopc has diminished 
ovcr the lasc fifceen ye:.irs due to Turkey's rapid economic growch and Grcecc's 
econom1c woes. 

Currenrly the Grcek GNP is approximately 50% smaller chan the Turkish one 
(sec Table 3). The smaller the GNP, the fewcr the resourccs devotcd co the out
put of military goods even if che proportion of productive capacicy so allocared 
is very high. Uncven cconomic growch since 1 980 has had cruci:.il long-term 
impacc upon the relative milicary power of Greece and Turkcy. Ir has helped 
Tu rkey ro swing the balance of power in ics favour. The shifr in milirary power 
balance has followed the alrcracion in the productive balances becween chc cwo 
councrics (sec Table 3). 

Table 3 
Ratio of Greek to Turkish GNP 

and Ratio of Greek to Turkish Military Expenditures 

1 980 0.77 1 .0 1  
1985 0.65 1 .07 
1986 0.62 0.85 
1987 0.56 0.99 
1988 0.58 1 .07 
1 989 0.60 0.87 
1 990 0.54 0.75 
1 99 1  0.56 0.67 
1992 0.53 0.66 
1 993 0.48 0.58 
1994 0.52 0.61 
1995 0.49 0 .6 1  

Source: NATO and DECD da!3 quoted i n  B. Stavrinos, •Comparative Analysis o f  Grcc.:e's and 
'Jùrkey's Milirary Expcndirurcs,,, Arhcns, lnsrirure of lnrernatiunal Relations, May 1 996. p.21-22 
(Mimeo, in Greek). 

Great Power !11terests 
Excernal accors have a subscanrial impact on Grcck-Turkish relations in various 

direct and indirect ways. The most important exrernal accor is the US. which has 
had a srrong inrerest in borh sides. le seems, howcver, char Turkey is syscemari
cally considered more important chan Greece in chc American ordcr of  
prioricies.23 
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The American involvemenc is chereforc asymmerrical; in ocher words, che US 
rilts i n  favour ofTurkey in almosr every crisis. Greece's panners i n  rhe Europcan 
Union cry ro approach the Grcek-Turkish conflict from a position of «ncucralicy» 
sincc chey have inccresrs in bmh councrics . . As a rule, chcy pressure Greeec:- w 

delink the issue of EU-Turkish rclarions from Greck securicy conccrns (c.g. chc 
rcccnc pressure upon Greecc co agrcc co chc cuscoms union of Turkcy wich chc 
EU). l n  shore, grear power incerescs in chc arca have condicioncd Grcck securiry 
conccrns and have dctlned chc inccrnalional constr:üncs of the country. 

Il. Greek Strategy 

Greecc's scrategy i n  handlîng chc Turkish chrcac includes a number of impor
tant clemencs. The mosr important nmong chese elemencs are alliances, 
d<:tcrrcnce, scracegic coupling wirh Cyprus, rcassurance, crisis scability and arms 
concrol. 

l. The Lirnits of Reliance on f.xternal Support 

Afrer che end of chc World War 11 ,  Greece deale wich its sccuricy concerns sole

ly wichin the Western Allîance.24 The Turkish invasion of Cyprus in 1974 and 
rhe cnsuing Greck-Turkish confromacion caused Achens to reconsidcr ics cradi
cional ddènse posture. At che root of chis change in policy lay NATO's cssential 
inaction during rhe Grcek-Turkish crises and the perception, dceply hcld among 
Greck civilian and milirary elices, chat such inaccion would leave the country 
dangerously exposed tO a rhrcat from the Easr i n  case of a rcnewed conflicc wich 
Turkey.25 

This rcalizacion lcd co a significant resrruccuring of Grcek dcfcnse and foreign 
policy opcions. At che lcvel offoreign policy, afrer 1974, Greccc gradually soughc 
ro diminish irs ersrwhile one-sided dependence on the Unired Scares. Grcece 
slowly turned co Europe for support of irs forcign and securiry policics. The 
European orientation was consolidared upon Greecc's entry into the European 
Communiry in 1 9 8 1 .  l n  rhe words of Conscanrine Karamanlis, considered by 
many the chicf archirect of the 1 974 Greek «shifc roward EuropC!>, membership 
in rhe Europcan Economie Communicy (EEC) mcam chac .. Grcece, insrcad of 
rcmaining small and isolaced, ac the margins of internarional lifc, will bccome a 
parr of chc decision-making cencers thac have an impacr on our forcunc.,.26 

The cilr coward Europe could noc in irsclf solve the councry's defense and secu� 
rit y prohlems. Buc even in the absence of concrecc securicy guaranrees, rhe Greek 
prcsence in European inscicutions (e.g., EU, Western European Union IWEUJ) 
has becn viewcd as an assec co the exrenc in which it increases the diplomacic costs 
and risks associared wi1h an attack againsc chc councry. 
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Yet, the humiliation of the 1 974 crisis clearly demonstrated the limics of 
reliance on external support. The perceived Turkish threac consequenrly under
mincd the post-World War Il Greek prcmise of rclying on allies and conrribuccd 
ro the Greek search for a more auronomous dcfense policy. Thus, the underlying 
premise of post- 1 974 Greek defense policy became the principle thac the coun
try had to develop a more autonomous securicy policy, drawing upon its indige
nous resources co deal with the Turkish chrear. ln i nternational relations theory, 

chis principle is commonly referred ro as a stracegy of i nternai balancing.27 
Hence, the country replaccd excernal balancing (the expectation of allied rein
forcements) wich internai balancing (mobilizacion of the country's own 
resourccs). 

2. The Strategy of Deterrence 

As a scarus quo counrry, Greccc wancs only ro deter its opponents. Thus, the 
broad purpose of the Grcck srratcgic posture is the decerrcncc of Turkish 
aggress1on. 

Deterrence is a policy chat seeks to persuade Turkey chat the cosrs of using 
milirary force against Greece oucweigh the bcnefirs. More specifically, the Greek 
policy of decerrencc seeks co present Turkey with a credible threat to exact a very 
high price in the event of aggression. This price can cake many forms, including 
denial of batt!efield objectives, damage to milicary forces and othcr national 
assecs chrough recaliacion. 

The credibility of the deterrent rhreat depends upon Grecce being perccived as 
possessing (a) the milicary capabilicy ro inflict a burdensome cosr on Turkcy and 
(b) the will or che incenrion to use char capabilicy as and when necessary. 

Decerrcnce is suonger when a scare invescs in culcivacing ics milirary mighc. l n  
line wich chis principle, the posc- 1 974 Greek governmencs, as a rule, invesc on  
dcfense. lndeed, compared to  any ocher NATO country Greece currendy spcnds 
che highesc percencage of ics gross domesric producc (4% - 5%) for defense pur
poscs.28 Another dimension of resource allocation which musc be takcn inco 
accounc is rhc share of man power devoced ro defense. Grcccc allots more man
powcr ro ics dcfensc-approximatcly 5% percent of the labor force-chan any 
orher NATO countrj.29 

The quest for quantitative symmecry wich Turkey, however, has inherenc 
limirations. As chen Greek Premier Andreas Papandreou menrioncd in 
Parliamenr in January 1 987, «Our compecicion with Turkey along the quancica
tive dimension leads nowhere. Hencc, cmphasis should be given primarilr to the 

qualitative improvement of our defense sysrem in irs enrirery.,,30 ln face, Greecc 
sceks co achieve qualitative superiority over Turkey. Towards chis end, the Grcck 
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governmenrs have caken measures which, inter alia, include: incensificacion of 
military craining; emphasis on combincd arms operarions; use of capital-inten
sive systems of warfare; mainrenancc of a relacively modern arsenal ; increased 
readincss and susrainabilicy; use of force mulriplicrs such as Command, Conrrol, 
Communication and Imclligcncc (C3l) systems and rcducrion of curnaround 
cime for sonies.3 l 

Dccerrcncc threacs work becter when accompanied by the military capacicy co 
defend or to impose grcat cosrs on potemial arrackers rhrough punishmenr. ln 
ochcr tcrms, dcterrence chreacs work becter when the side threarening holds rhe 
milirary advancage or is able co rnaimain a sufficienr balance of power. lt is 
bccoming increasingly difficulr for Greecc co mainrain a sufficicm balance of 
power. Turkey, afcer the end of che Cold War, iniciaced a huge rcarmamcnr pro
gram designed co change boch the quancitac1vc and the qualicacive balance of 
power in irs faveur. Grcek defense planners, therefore, worry rhac detcrrencc may 
fail if Tuckey calculaces Greece's weakness tO malntain the balance and rakcs 
advanrage of this weakncss. The Greek policy remedy is w srrengrhcn defense. ln 
linc with chis analysis, che currcnc Greek governmenr plans to spend $12 billion 
for the 1 996-2000 rearmamenr plan.32 The emphasis of this five-year plan is ro 
regain qualitacive superioriry over Turkey. Ar the same rime, Grcck srraœgisrs cry 
lO develop multiple options for rcsponding ro the ourbreak of differenr kinds of 
conAiccs, wirh forces and stratcgies approximate ro each kind. Jf a low- or 
medium-level provocation (c.g. occupation of islcrs) breaks out, Greece should 
noc be forccd to rcsort to ail out war. Before soch an ail ouc war breaks out, 
Greecc should noc need ro reson to chrcaccning unlimired escalacion-a thrcar 
so extrcme rhat Turkey mighr not believe ir would cver be carried out. ln accor
dance wirh chis doctrine, any Turkish provocation will be responded ro ar an 
cqual level. Greece plans ro develop «rapid deploymcnr forces» ro pur inro cffecc 
this doctrine of .. Aexlblc response». 33 

Responsc co possible Turkish provocation at the low or medium level can rake 
cwo forms: symmcrrical and asymmerrical. Syrnmetrical rcsponse involves reac
tion co thrcacs ac the same location, cime and level of che original provocation. 
Assymecrical response involves shifting the location or nature of one's reaccion 
onco terrain bercer suired co chc application of one's scrength againsr adversary 
weakness. 

3. Scracegic Coupling with Cyprus 

Greecc's national inceresrs excend beyond its borders co include chc securicy of 
anocher scare, namely Cyprus. As a result, when Cyprus is rhrearened by Turkish 
milirary action, decision-makers in Achens must prcpare co corne ro che island's 
defense by chreatening recaliation againsc Tuckey. This is the essence of che Greek 
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strategy of extended deterrence. Yet to project the shadow of one's military forces 
into another country is a difficulc task. As Thomas Schelling explains, «the 
differencc berween the national homeland and everything "abroad" is the 
difference berween threats that are inherencly crediblc, even if unspoken. and 
chreats that have to be made credible.»34 

The crcdibilicy of such an cxcended deterrence threat depends upon Greecc's 
capacity to deny Turkish objectives in Cyprus; char is, to employ adequatc forces 
in a rimely fashion in  Cyprus. l n  this regard, rhe govcrnments of Greece and 
Cyprus have recently iniriated a major rearmament program, designed to reducc 
the strategic vulnerability of the island.35 The main clemencs of the program 
indu de: ( 1) a long-term moderni1.ation program, ranging from areas of C31 
(command, control, communications, intelligence), through air defonse, armor, 
fire power ro the areas of electronic warfare and logisrical support; (2) raising 
manpower levels (e.g. 5000 volunteers moscly from Greece will join the armed 
forces of the Republic of Cyprus); (3) defcnse expendirures have been raised; (4) 
intensification of military training and initiation of joint military exercises; (5) 
construction of new military bases and predisposition of military equipmcnc; (6) 
joinc srrategic planning and coordination of procuremenr; (7) improvemenr of 
the logistical support infrascrucrure in Southern Greece and (8) strengthening of 
the naval and air components of the Greek armed forces, in order to projecr 
power in the Eastern Medirerranean. However, denial is not easy to achieve in 
this specific rhearre of war, since ir is rather far away from Greece and much 
doser ro Turkey. Hence, the credibiliry of Greece's exrended deterrence in Cyprus 
is also based on rhe rhrcar of an ail out war against Turkey. This is rhe meaning 
of the concept of «horizontal escalarion» in current Greek srrategic rhinking. 
According ro this concept, response ro Turkish aggression in Cyprus need not ro 
be torally symmecrical (in the sense of reacting to the threat in rhe same theatre 
and at the Jevel of the original provocation). «Horizontal escalatiomi implies an 
asymmetrical response which involves shifring the location or nature of one's 
reaction inco a domain or terrain berrer suited co the application of one's strength 
against rhe adversary's weakness (e.g. attack on Turkish islands). 

The credibility of the extended deterrenc threat also depends on the will ro 
fight, if necessary. lndeed, extended deterrence threats work becter when the sicle 
making rhem has a rrack record of effecrively defending its interests in similar 
situations in the past. ln rhis regard, Greece's credibility suffers from its past 
behaviour. Clearly Greecc's performance was not up to par in 1 974, hence rhe 
counrry damaged ics repucation for defense. To re-escablish che credibilicy of 
Greece's dererrence in Cyprus, Greek governmenrs have adopred the following 
straregies: 

• Casus Be/Li: Greek governments have clearly drawn the «red li ne» on Cyprus. 
As rhen Premier Andreas Papandreou declarcd in the Parliament in 1 987: «in 
order to avoid misundersranding, ir should be known ro fricnds and enemics 
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alike char in case of an anack or invasion againsc che Greek-Cyprioc posicions, 
Grecce will nor sray our. 1 have warned chat chis is a casus belli. We hope chac our 
parcncrs in che EEC and our allies in NATO will unde rscand che sincericy of our 
decision ro dcfend Cyprus because if Cyprus is losr, Grccce evcncually will be 

losr ... 36 

• Trîp-wire. Greek forcc:s have bccn scacioned in Cyprus. Hcnce, any Turkish 
auack on char island would auromacically involve the Greck forces posirioned 
cherc (c.g. officcrs, non-commissioned officers, regulars, croops and volunrcers). 
Nacurally, chis would drasrically raisc che likclihood of an all-our Greek-Turkish 
war. 

4. Deterrence and Reassurance 

As already mentioncd, Greek srraregiscs rry co find ways ro screngchen che 
Greck dcterrcnce scracegy and che excended decerrence i n  Cyprus. Ar rhe same 
rime, thcy worry thar deterrence may fail by slipping ro provocation. Finding the 
balance bccween dererrence srabiliry and dercrrence credibiliry îs a very 
dcmanding rask. Since threats of escalarion designed co strengrhen rhe credibili
cy of dctcrrcnce may crcace a sense of inevitable war, che bcst possible rcmcdy is 
co couple dererrencc with rcassurance. They try, rhereforc, co design a dccerrence 
scraregy char is borh credible and stable. ln orher words, a srable dctcrrence 
strarcgy must maincain a delicace balance berween demonsrration of flrmness and 
the rcadiness co use force on the one band, and on the orher hand 1101 ro provoke 
rhe opponenr. 

Reassurance srratcgies, as a rule, can be conccived of as a ser of srracegies chat 
adversaries use co rcduce che li kelihood of re.�orri ng to rhc use of force. In the 
Grcek conccxt, reassurancc cakes che form of resrrainc. Rcstraint can be impor
cam in rcducing the likclihood of miscalculation, when adversarics find thcm
sclvcs caughr up i1·1 rhe cscalaring series of rhrcacs and milicary deploymcnrs. For 
cxample, in January 1996 Greccc and Turkey found indeed rhemselves caught up 
in a cycle of cscalàting rhrears and milicary dcploymems. The tension began co 
escalace when Turkish ïournalisrs removed che Greek flag from che lmia islers in 
the Dodecancse and raised a Turkish one. lmmediacdy, Greek forces reinsrated 
rhe Greek flag. Turkey rcsponded by gathering a large number of surface 
combatancs ro the area. They were soon mer by equivalcnr Greek units. The ten
sion peaked on January 3 1 ,  when a small concingenc of Turkish commandos 
occupied one of the lmia islecs. Ar chat cricical moment, the Greek governmem 
reacred wirh rcscraim and opccd for de-cscalacion. With American mcdiacion, 

Greece and Turkey reached an undersranding chat borh coumries would 
wirhdraw their forces from rhc area of lmia islers.37 
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Restraim, however, may turn out ro be dangerous for rhose who use ir. Afrer 
rhc lmia crisis, Greek strategisrs fear rhac Turkey may misinterprer the caution 
shown by rhc Si mi ris governmem as weakness and Jack of rcsolve, and conclude 
chat in the next crisis Grecce would colerate the use of force. The Greek srraœgic 
dilemma-wherher co seek ro prevcnt miscalculared escalarion through rcstraint 
or ro deter a premeditated challenge rhrough rhreat and demonstrarion of 
rcsolve-is a recurrcnc problem in choosing a srrarcgy of conflicr management. 
The dilemma is compounded by the face char srrarcgies designed co prevem the 
occurrence of one, ofren tend ro exacerbate rhe likelihood of the other. Greek 
strategisrs, therefore, rry ro design a mixed srraregy of dererrencc and reassurance 
and ro avoid both miscalculated cscalarion and calculared challenge ro Greek 
national inrerests. 

l n  developing such a mixed srraregy, Greek planners have ruled out  cwo strarc
gic options: a) incransigcnt srraregy, char is adoption of firm and unyiclding posi
tion roward Turkey; and b) appeasement strategy, char is adoption of a srrategy 
of unilareral concessions roward Tuckey. 

The problem with rhe inrransigenr strategy is chat Greece's deterrence credi
biliry is maximized ac the expense of deterrcnce srabiliry. This means rhar the 
chances of cscalation are high. l n  addition, an intransigenr Greek stance can dis
crcdit the modcrate policy-makers in Turkey, who advocare compromise, and 
chus enhance the position of hard-liners (e.g. rhe milirary esrnblishmenr). 

On the other hand, appeasernenr srrategy avoids the problems associared wirh 
an inrransigenr stance and in rhis manner srrengrhens dererrence stabiliry. 
However, unilareral concession may encourage furrher Turkish demands. This is 
especially crue when: 

- a retreat takes Greece past a salienc point 

- the concession is made in a way which indicares char Greece would sacrifice 
a grear deal ro avoid war; and 

- Greece rerrears even though the cosrs of doing so are very high. 

Appeasemenc can be an effective srraregy a) if the adversary does have a 
common perceprion of fair play and reciprocation, b) if the adversary is moti
vared solely by defensive goals. Turkey, however, does not meer rhese standards. 
Greek policy-makers have rhus conduded char the policy of sacrificing a grcar 
deal co avoid war (chat is appeasemenr) is dangerous.38 The crcdibility of G reece's 
commitment would be weakened and chus Turkey mighr be rempred to auempt 
further coercion. 

For Greece, rhe most pracrical stance is a mixed strategy of dererrence and 
reassurance in which opposition to the demands of Turkey is coupled wirh 
restrainr and condirional compromise. A typical example of this policy was 
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adopted in  rhe March 1987 crisis. At chat cime, Greece demonsrraced ics decer
minacion co escalace (that is mobilization and preparation of pre-emptive strike) 
and subsequently accepred a compromise m break rhc deadlock (ir gave assur
ances to Turkey chat it roo would refrain from drilling in «disputed» areas). The 
Greek condicional offer of compromise signaled to the Turkish leadership rhe 
possibility of taking rhe neccssary stcp backward withour damaging its 
bargaining reputatien and its domcsric position. 

5. Crisis Stability, Deterrence and Arms Control 

«Crisis scabiliry» refers ro the absence of incenrives co pre-empt rhe adversary 
in rime of crisis. Crisis insrability is clearly a problem in the Aegean, as demon
srrared in the crises rhar erupced in March 1 987 and January 1 996 between 
Greece and Turkey. During rhe Mareh 1 987 crisis, for example, the Greek armed 
forces were mobilized and rushed towards the border wich Turkcy. The notion of 
rushing towards the frontiers suggescs the belief on borh sides chat there mighc 
be an advancage ro be gained by srriking flrsr in the evenr of a war breaking out. 
Such pre-emptive inccnrives increasc the likelihood rhat war would erupt during 
a severe crisis. Arms concrol measures can rheoretically conrribure ro rhe elimi
nacion of any incenrive co launch a war of choice by arranging the forces of the 
opponenrs in such a way chat neicher sicle thinks thac ic can initiate v. ar with a 
reasonable probabiliry of success. Arms conrrol measures may aise help escablish 
mucually agreed upon ru les of behaviour and redu ce some uncenaincy which can 
ar cimes lead Turkey ro miscalculace. Grcece and Turkey did rherefore arcempc co 
dcvelop explicir undcrscanding of che limits of competition in 1 988.39 

Based on rhe expcrience of the March 1 987 crisis, in an effort co back away 
from rhe brink of war, the Greek and Turkish Prime Ministers iniriared a bilateral 
dialogue in 1 988. This talk !cd co what is called the Davos Agreement. Among 
the agreements signcd wirhin the framework of the Davos ralk were: (a) a 
Memorandum of Undersranding on Confidence-Building Measures, signed in 
Achens in  June 1988 (the Arhens Memorandum); (b) Guidelines for the 
Prevention of Incidents on the High Sea and International Airspace, signed in 
Istanbul in Septemher 1988 (sec Appcndix for the Istanbul Guidelines). The 
Athens Mcmorandum ouclined ways to reduce misunderstanding or miscalcula
rion during military excrcises in che Acgcan Sea. The Istanbul Guidelines require 
Greek and Turkish naval unies co «refrain from acrs of harassment of each orher 
while operaring in rhe high seas, in accordancc wirh inrernarional law and 
customs». 

Furrhermore, Greecc made an attempr tO move heyond confidence and secu
rity-buildmg measures (CSl3Ms). In the carly 1 990s the Mirsotakis governmenr 
proposed the wirhdrawal of ail offensive weapons from the arca adjacenr tO rhe 
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Greck-Bulgarian-Turkish boarders in order to enhance crisis stability by reducing 
the possibilicies of a surprise atrack. Turkey, howcver, rejccced chis proposai on 
the grounds that ic failed to consider ocher arcas of confromation such as the 
Aegean. 

As i t  turned our, the CSJ3Ms agreed upon wirh Turkey for rhe Acgean wcrc 
unsuccessful parrly because the formai documems maskcd significant 
disagrecmenrs and differenccs in inrerpreracion. If  anything, rhe unrcaliscic 
expectacions thcy aroused, the dispute over the inrcrprccarion of rhe documents, 
the consequcnr allegacion of cheating and the ensuing disrrusr has acrually made 
ir  more difficulc now for Grcccc ro discuss ncw CSBMs in rhe Aegean. 

Afrcr the lace January 1 996 crisis, however, and under growing pressure of the 
US, Greek defense analyses and policy makcrs once more arc increasingly 
examining the porenrial impact of specific CSBMs on rcgional scabiliry and 
Greek national security. l n  developing a policy on CSBMs ac least thrce requirc
mems have bccn idenrificd:40 

a) CSBMs are inexrricably l inked ro Turkey's willingncss co respect the cxiscing 
stacus quo and adhere co exiscing trearies. CSBMs should noc be used co crode 
Greek sovereignt} in rhe Aegean bur only co improve srabiliry; 

b) as long as the rhreat ofTurkcy exisrs, the porenrial bcnefits of CSBMs will 
be balanced againsr rhe porcntial weakcning of Greck dcrerrcncc. 

c) CSBMs or ocher agreements must be structured in such a way char ifTurkcy 
was co suddenly abrogace rhc cerms, such actions would nor cndangcr Greek 
secuncy. 

l n  short, even with CSBMs that are consistent wirh the above requiremenrs. 
Greece has to mainrain sufficicnr milirary capability ro derer Turkey. 

Epilogue: Lessons for Small States 

This paper has made an acrempr co examine rhe calculus of asymmerrical con
venrional dererrencc from the srandpoint of a small scare, that of Grecce.4 1 

Seeking all ies is a rime-honoured way ro compensarc for a srare's small size. 
Exrernal balancing, namely the added strengrh in «borrowing» the power of rhe 
orhcr scares, may be used for deterrencc, as wcll as for dcfense if dererrence fails. 
Protection is, cherefore, the primary motivation for secking allies. However, the 
small statc has every reason co wondcr whecher, if rhe need arises, the grcar power 
ally will honour the commicmenr ro defend its smallcr panner. Pasr experiencc 
suggesrs chat chis is an u ncertain prospect. The Grcck experience, in panicular, 
suggests rhar the Atlantic Alliance was eirher unwilling or unable to provide 
Greecc with protection against rhc rhrear from Turkey. 
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Yer, parricipation in international instirurions such as NATO and WEU may 
be an asset to a small statc such as Greecc, even in the absence of secure guaran
tees. This holds true to the cxtenr that such parriciparion increases rhe diplomatie 
costs and risks associated with an attack against the country. Hence, ir indirectly 
srrengthens dcterrence. 

The safesr way ro increasc rhe cost of aggression ro an opponenr is by internai 
balancing; i .e., rhrough mobilizarion of the counrry's own resources. This, 
however, implies heavy emphasis on mil itary spending, allocarion of significam 
manpower to defensc, and so on. Naturally, emphasis needs ro be placed upon 
deploymenr of cost effective methods ro l imir the financial burden. 

The uriliry of rnil irary manpower can be maxirnizcd by choosing weapons 
rcchnology rhat rends ro maxim ize rhe efficiency of fighting men. Qualitative 
superioriry is one way ro gcr the mosr our of a srnall popularion. Maxirnizing 
dcrcrrcnce wirhour having to march rhe forces of the adversary quanticarivcly 
requires deploymenr of superior rechnology, milicary organizarion, tacrics, 
operational merhods and straregy. 

Lastly, a small srate can deal with asymmerry and compensare for small si1.c by 
rnainraining a high srare of rcadiness ro fighr. This prcsupposes a capaciry for 
roral defense, rapid mobilizarion, deployrnenr of reservcs and mainrenance of 
high levels of mil itary stock. 

To conclude, small sr:nes trying ro develop rheir own narional securiry srracc
gies have fewer options and lcss freedom chan rhe grcar powers. lndeed, very few 
small states (namely Sweden, Swirzerland, Finland and Israel) have actually 
managed ro develop rheir own original srraregies. Small scares usually develop an 
original strategy afrer reaf o.ing rhar rhe srracegics of rhc biggcr powers have only 
l imired applicabiliry ro rheir problems. This is precisely whar happened ro 
Greece. 

ln  the final analysis, the anarchical narurc of rhc inrcrnarional system creares a 
serious security problem for ail scares and chose wirh l imircd capabiliries operarc 
within narrow margins. Yer, even in asymmerrical confrontations small scares 
may succecd in  dissuading possible aggression, provided rhey adopt cerrain 
suarcgies. How small States bargain,  adopr and implemenr their national sccuri
ry straregies can make a difference berween success and failure, berween winning 
and losing. Choosing a clcvcr mix of srrategies - one char is besr railorcd ro 
unique conditions and circumsrances - is the key ro succcss for small states like 
Grcece. 
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Appendix 

Memorandum of understand ing on confidence-building measures, 

Athens, 17 May 1988 
The two parties have agreed on the following confidence-building measures: 

Both parties recogniz.e rhe obligation ro respect the sovereignry and the terri
torial integrity of each other and rheir righrs ro use the high seas and interna
tional airspace of the Aegean. 

ln conducting national military acrivitics in the high seas and the international 
airspacc, the rwo panics shall endeavour ro avoid intedering with smooth 
shipping and air-traffic as ensured in accordancc with international instruments, 
rulcs and regularions. This would conrribure ro the eliminacion of unwarranced 
sources of tension and reducing the risks of collision. 

The two parties have agreed thac the planning and the conduct of national 
military cxercises in the high scas and the international airspace which require the 
promulgation of a NOTAM or any othcr notification or warning should be 
carried our in such a way as ro avoid also to the maximum extent possible the 
following: 

the isolation of certain areas. 

the blocking of excrcisc areas for long periods of time. 

rheir conduct during the rourisr peak period (1 July - 1 September, for 1 988, 
7 July - l September) and the main national and religious holidays. 

lt is undersrood that rhe planning and cxecution ol ail national milicary 
activiries will be cancelled out in accordance wirh rhe exisring inrernarional rules, 
regulations and procedures. 

Wirh the view ro achieving the above, and wirhour prejudice ro the existi ng 
in ternational regularions and procedures, the two sicles will procced, when 
required, ro duc communication through diplomatie channcls. 

The provisions of this memorandum of understanding shall have effoct and be 
implementcd in full conformity with the provisions of the Davos joint Press 
Communique. 

Karolos Papoulias 

Minister of Foreign Affairs 

of the Hellcnic Republic 
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Guidelines for the prevenrion of accidents and incidents on the high seas 

and in international airspace, 

Istanbul 8 September 1988 
The mil itary and orher activiries carried out by che ships and aircrafc of borh 

countries on the high scas and incernarional airspace will be conducred in accor
dance wich international law and international cusrom, instruments, rules, regu
lations and proccdures. 

ln accordance wich the above: 

The naval unies of the parties will abide by chc following guideli nes: 

They will refrain from aces of harassmenc of cach other while operating in the 
high seas in accordance with incernarional law and custom. 

They will ace in full  conformicy wich incernacional law, rules, regulations and 
procedures as well as mil icary cuscom and courrcsy. 

Naval unies engaged in the surveillance of ships of che orher party during firing 
operarions and ocher milirary acriviries in accordance with i nrcrnational law shall 
maintain a position which would not hamper rheir smoorh conducr. 

The air force unirs in conducting military activities in the international air
space will abide by the following guidelines: 

They will ace in full conformicy with international law and in parcicular inter
national custom, instruments, rules, regulations and procedures. 

Pilots of the aircrafr of the parties shall display urmost caution when in pro
ximicy of aircrafc of the ocher party and shall noc manoeuvre or reacc in  a manner 
char would be hazardous tO che safecy of rhc flight and/or affect the conduct of 
the mission of the aircrafc. 

To promore che climate of confidence, whenevcr there are daims of acts con
rrary t0 rhe above, the sides will in the first place inform each other rhrough 
diplomatie channels prior t0 releasing official staremencs. 

Karolos Papoulias 

Minister of Foreign AfTairs 

of the Hellenic Republic 

5 1  

Mesuc Yilmaz 

Miniscer of Foreign Affairs 

of the Republic ofTurkey 
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